INTRODUCTION

This application note is a UNIX® time conversion tutorial, compiled with the Daylight Saving Time standard. The application can be used as a UNIX tutorial or as a standard electronic watch, using the PIC18 demo board and the MCP795W20 RTCC device.

FEATURES OF THE RTCC STRUCTURE

- Real-Time Clock/Calendar:
  - Hours, Minutes, Seconds, Hundredths of Seconds, Day of Week, Month, and Year
  - Support for Leap year
- Leap Year Calculation up to 2399
- Time-Stamp Function
- 2 Kbit (256 x 8) EEPROM Memory
- 64-Byte x 8 Organization Battery Backed SRAM
- Input for External Battery Backup
- On-Board Crystal Oscillator for RTCC Functions:
  - Battery operated when Vcc removed
  - Operated down to 1.3V to maximize battery life
  - Requires external 32,768 kHz tuning fork crystal
- Clock Out Function:
  - 1Hz
  - 4.096 kHz
  - 8.192 kHz
  - 32.768 kHz
- Two Programmable Alarms:
  - Open-drain alarm/interrupt pin
  - Programmable to IRQ or WD pin
- 64-Bit Unique ID in Protected Area:
  - Support EUI-48/64
  - Separate unlock sequence
  - Factory or user programmed
- Programmable Watchdog Timer:
  - Dedicated open-drain Watchdog output pin
  - Reset over the SPI interface or I/O input (Event Detect)
- On-Board Event Detection:
  - Dual configurable inputs
  - High-Speed Digital Event detection, on 1, 4, 16 or 32nd event, (glitch filter)
  - Low-speed detection with programmable debounce time
  - Operates from VBAT when Vcc removed
  - Edge triggered (rising or falling)
- On-Chip Digital Trimming/Calibration:
  - Single point calibration
  - +/- 256 bits of calibration
- Sequential Read of all Memory
- Software Block Write Protection for ¼, ½, or Entire Array
The schematic includes a PIC18 Explorer demo board and the SPI RTCC PICtail™ daughter board as shown in Figure 1.

**FIGURE 1: SCHEMATIC**

The hardware modules used on the demo board are:
- LCD
- 2 push buttons
- SPI RTCC PICtail™ daughter board

To access the LCD through a minimum of pins, the SPI on the MSSP1 module is used, in conjunction with a 16-bit I/O expander with SPI interface (MCP23S17). The two on-board push buttons are S1 and S2, connected to RB0, RA5 GPIOs. The SPI RTCC is part of the RTCC PICtail evaluation board and is directly connected to the MSSP1 module of the MCU.

The RTCC PICtail daughter board has two other components:
- a 32,768 Hz crystal driving the internal clock of the RTCC
- a 3-volt battery sustaining the RTCC when VDD is not present on the demo board

**DETAILS ABOUT IMPLEMENTATION**

The application implements a UNIX Time Tutorial, showing how to convert your date and time to UNIX time-stamp.

The application is performed on a PIC18 Explorer demo board on which is mounted a PIC18F87J11 MCU. The code is written in C using the C18 compiler.

**FUNCTIONAL DESCRIPTION**

The MCP795W20 is an SPI slave device, working on the related unidirectional 4-wire bus. SDI and SDO are pins used to transfer addresses and data in and out of the device. For normal data transfers, the CS pin must be set to '0' by the master device. SCK input is used to synchronize the data transfer from and to the device. The related internal structures have the following device addresses/control bytes (the RTCC is included in the SRAM bank):
- RTCC + SRAM: 0x12 for writes, 0x13 for reads
- EEPROM: 0x02 for writes, 0x03 for reads
APPLICATION DESCRIPTION

This application performs a UNIX Time Tutorial. At start-up, the standard time is displayed on the on-board LCD.

The S1 push button changes the displaying mode from standard to UNIX time and vice versa. The S2 push button allows the setting of the date and time. After all the time variables are set, the user must decide if the Daylight Savings Time for the current location has started or not.

Unix Time Conversion

The UNIX Time conversion is developed inside the unsigned long unixtime (DateTime ctime, char * local, unsigned char DST) function. The ctime variable stores the current date and time.

typedef struct
{
    int sec, min, hr;
    int year, month, date;
} DateTime;

The local variable stores the name for the current location and it must have one of the values stored into the timezone[][] array – see below. The DST variable indicates if the current location sees Daylight Savings Time or not. If the DST is set, the time difference between the current location and UTC is the typical time difference +1 hour.

To calculate the time difference between two locations, the application uses a time zone list.

**FIGURE 2: APPLICATION FLOWCHART**

**FIGURE 3: TIME ZONE LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zone</th>
<th>Difference Between UTC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHANDLER</td>
<td>-7 hours/No DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>-5 hours/DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTC</td>
<td>+0 hours/No DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON</td>
<td>+0 hours/DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS</td>
<td>+1 hours/DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERN</td>
<td>+1 hours/DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHAREST</td>
<td>+2 hours/DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSCOW</td>
<td>+3 hours/DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
<td>+5:30 hours/No DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANGKOK</td>
<td>+7 hours/No DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIJING</td>
<td>+8 hours/No DST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKYO</td>
<td>+9 hours/No DST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The previous table is defined in firmware like two arrays.

**EXAMPLE 1: DEFINE TIME ZONES AND TIME DIFFERENCE INSIDE THE Firmware**

```c
char timezone[NMAXZONE][10] = {"Chda","NY","UTC","London","Paris", "Bern","Buch","Moscow", "Delhi","Bang","Beij","Tokyo"};
float timevalue[2][NMAXZONE] = {{-7,-5,0,0,1,1,2,3,5.5,7,8,9},
    // stores the time difference between UTC/GMT and another locations
    {0,1,0,1,1,1,1,0,0,0,0,0});
    // the second row stores which locations observe Daylight Saving time
    // (a 5.5 hours difference = 5 hours and 30 minutes)
```
The timezone[][] array stores the locations from the time zone’s map. The timeval[][] array stores on the first row, the time difference between UTC and another location. The second row indicates which locations see the Daylight Savings Time.

The unixtime (DateTime crtime, char *local, unsigned char DST) function stores how many seconds passed from 1.1.1970, 00:00:00 AM until now. The following code calculates first, the number of seconds totaled from the number of days in the current month (a day has 86400 seconds). Then, the number of days from January to the current month is multiplied by 86400 seconds. To know how many days are in a month, a global variable is defined:

**EXAMPLE 2:**

```c
unsigned char calendar [] = {31, 28, 31, 30
                                 31, 30, 31, 31
                                 30, 31, 30, 31}
```

The number of days from 1970 until the current year is multiplied by 86400 seconds. This function makes the necessary corrections for leap years.

The number of seconds from the current day is added to the previous values.
EXAMPLE 3: SOURCE CODE

unsigned long unixtime(DateTime crtime, char *local,unsigned char DST)
{
    unsigned long s=0 // stores how many seconds passed from 1.1.1970, 00:00:00
    unsigned char localposition=0,foundlocal=0 // checks if the local area is defined in the map
    static unsigned char k=0;

    if (!(crtime.year%4)) && (crtime.month>2)) s+=86400 // if the current year is a leap one -> add one day (86400 sec)
    crtime.month-- ; // dec the current month (find how many months have passed from the current year)
    while (crtime.month) // sum the days from January to the current month
    {
        crtime.month--                     // dec the months+=(calendar[crtime.month]) * 86400   ; // add the number of days from a month * 86400 sec
        s+=(calendar[crtime.month]) *86400
    }

    // Next, add to s variable: (the number of days from each year (even leap years)) * 86400 sec,
    // the number of days from the current month
    // the each hour & minute & second from the current day
    s +=((crtime.year-YEAR0)*365)+((crtime.year-YEAR0)/4) *(unsigned long)86400)+(crtime.date-1)*(unsigned long)86400 +
    (crtime.hr*(unsigned long)3600)+(crtime.min*(unsigned long)60)+(unsigned long)crtime.sec;

    while(timezone[localposition]) // search the first locations in the database
    {
        if (timezone[localposition]==local) {foundlocal=1; break ; // if the locations was found -> break the searching loop
            localposition++ ; // incr the counter (stores the position of the local city in the array)
        }
    }

    if (foundlocal)
    {
        if (DST) s-={timevalue[0][localposition]+timevalue[1][localposition]*3600}; // if DST is active (Summer Time) -> subtract the standard time difference + 1 hour
        else s-={timevalue[0][localposition]*3600}                               ; // else subtract the standard time difference (in seconds: 1 hour=3600 sec)
    }

    else s=0 ; // return 0 if the local area is not found inside the timezone[] array
    return s ; // return the UNIX TIME
FIRMWARE DESCRIPTION

Drivers

Drivers are divided into 4 classes:

- LCD drivers
- SPI drivers
- RTCC registers access drivers
- Drivers related to the setup menu: keyboard drivers

LCD Drivers

The application is specifically implemented on the PIC18 Explorer demo board. On this board, it was important to reduce the number of GPIO pins used to access the LCD. Accessing the LCD is performed on a SPI bus (included in the MSSP1 module) through an auxiliary chip, the MCP23S17 SPI expander.

The related drivers are:

- Write command to LCD: `wrcmnd_lcd`
  `(unsigned char cmnd_lcd)`

- Write data byte/character to LCD: `wrdata_lcd`
  `(unsigned char data_lcd)`

- Write to LCD a string stored in the Flash:
  `wrstr_lcd`
  `(const rom unsigned char *str_lcd)`

- Write a long number to LCD: `wrnr_lcd`
  `(unsigned long nr_lcd)`

They are defined in the "lcd_drivers.h" file.

Drivers to Access RTCC Register

Since the MCP795W20 is an SPI RTCC, it will use the SPI bus of the MCU (the MSSP1 module). Accordingly, the related drivers will be divided into two categories: basic SPI drivers and RTCC drivers. As a control method, they use the SPP1IF bit (flag) in the PIR1 register (interrupt flag of the MSSP1 module). They read through polling and not through interrupts.

The two related functions are:

- `void spi_rtcc_wr`
  `(unsigned char rtcc_reg, unsigned char time_var);`
- `unsigned char spi_rtcc_rd`
  `(unsigned char rtcc_reg)`

They are defined in the "spi_rtcc_drivers.h" file.
Keyboard Drivers (2 keys O.S.)

The keyboard is read into the keypress() function. The firmware is waiting the selection of one of the two onboard push buttons: S1 (KEY_INC) or S2 (KEY_MENU).

S1 (KEY_INC) can change the displaying mode or can set a time variable (S2 (KEY_MENU) dependency). S2 (KEY_MENU) gives the rights to set the date and time.

Each push button has a flag which indicates if it was released or it is still pressed. The firmware reacts when the push button is pressed, not when it is released. This method of reading the keyboard eliminates the unpleasant effect of multiple counting when a key is pressed a long time without releasing it (this firmware reacts as if the button was pressed only once).
ACCESSING THE RTCC REGISTERS

There are two basic functions for accessing the RTCC register: one for writes and one for reads. They can be defined as:

```c
void spi_rtcc_wr (unsigned char rtcc_reg, unsigned char time_var),
unsigned char spi_rtcc_rd (unsigned char rtcc_reg).
```

**EXAMPLE 4: WRITE TO THE RTCC**

```c
spi_rtcc_start() ; // start SPI communication with the SPI RTCC (CS goes down)
spi_wrbyte(SPI_RTCC_WRITE);// send the SPI WRITE command (0x12)
spi_wrbyte(rtcc_reg) ; // send the register's address
spi_wrbyte(time_var) ; // send SPI data
spi_rtcc_stop() ; // stop SPI communication
```

**EXAMPLE 5: READ FROM THE RTCC**

```c
spi_rtcc_start() ; // start SPI communication with the SPI RTCC (CS goes down)
spi_wrbyte(SPI_RTCC_READ);// send the SPI READ command (0x13)
spi_wrbyte(rtcc_reg) ; // send the register's address
rtcc_buf = spi_rdbyte()));// read the result and store it
spi_rtcc_stop() ; // stop SPI command with the SPI RTCC
return rtcc_buff ; // return the read result
```

As described in the data sheet, the addresses of the RTCC register are shown in **Table 1**.

**TABLE 1: RTCC REGISTER ADDRESSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>BIT 7</th>
<th>BIT 6</th>
<th>BIT 5</th>
<th>BIT 4</th>
<th>BIT 3</th>
<th>BIT 2</th>
<th>BIT 1</th>
<th>BIT 0</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Time and Configuration Registers</td>
<td>00-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01h</td>
<td>ST (CT)</td>
<td>10 Seconds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seconds</td>
<td>00-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02h</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes</td>
<td>00-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03h</td>
<td>CASLGN</td>
<td>10 Hour AM/PM</td>
<td>10 Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>1-2 + AM/PM 00-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04h</td>
<td></td>
<td>OSCON</td>
<td>VBAT</td>
<td>VBATEN</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05h</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06h</td>
<td></td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>10 Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>01-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07h</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>00-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08h</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>SQWE</td>
<td>ALM1</td>
<td>ALM0</td>
<td>EXTOSC</td>
<td>RS2</td>
<td>RS1</td>
<td>RS0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Control Reg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09h</td>
<td>CALIBRATION</td>
<td>Calibration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0Ah</td>
<td>WDTEN</td>
<td>WDTIF</td>
<td>WDDEL</td>
<td>WDTPLS</td>
<td>WD3</td>
<td>WD2</td>
<td>WD1</td>
<td>WD0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Watchdog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0Bh</td>
<td>EBHIF</td>
<td>EVLIF</td>
<td>EVEN1</td>
<td>EVEN0</td>
<td>EVWDT</td>
<td>EVDLB</td>
<td>EVHS1</td>
<td>EVHS0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Detect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to these addresses, in the basic read/write functions, only the register's address will differ. Read is used to see if the correct EVDT register's value was written. Writes are used in the initialization function and in the setup sequence (the main function).
CONCLUSION

This application note is a UNIX time-stamp converter. The project is performed on a PIC18 Explorer demo board, using the on-board resources: LCD (accessed through the SPI bus) and push buttons. The code (drivers and main function) is written in C, using the C18 compiler. The target microcontroller is the PIC18F87J11.
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